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ATTEND THE BIG CATAWBA COUNTY FAIR AT HICKORY OCTQJSl-- B
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Partly cloudy. Local
showerS Sunday and on
the toast tonight. :"; I
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By the Associated Press. ... . .
J'e.-ieia-l Pro'uoition Accnt E. T..JTHEGovcriior Afraid May Break Loose 13 TheiL.-ulil.-- u !

Under Command of Captain Taylor,. Troopers,
Who will Serve as Infantry, Will Leave on No.
12 for Spencer Major Bowman and Lieu-

tenant Bryan Wilfong Also to Go.

J.i.user. orcratin?' i'eoin the (tastonia
cifJcj, .been busy in Catawba

' a-.- ttr'f. in ih. iast fev
f':- - an i a h ' v vp . ;nei;,

tc-um- a!in Hut.oiifln!p wwo oonmmrl

men brcaght to:Spcnctr last night for
work in the Saihem Riilway
and who refused to leave the tram

!3

s

In Statement This Afternoon Tells of Outr-

ages at Raleigh ancLRocky ?4ount
Declares Coulcl Not Operate Shops.

at Spencer, saying they had been in-- j It was repeated that he had" taken
formed that there was no strike,
signed an application for work-i-

i which they were informed that they
were to take the places of strikers,.. ti,f A.'M'i'iatod rtoss. J

pfl
RcL.'icli, N. C. A uj;. Pcclannj? ,'

mt the itiiution j.-- ; still tense and ho Usl
y "bcc'ii't' nt'vvcus ana atraiu mat
jtwly "i;iV Ui1' jdafo at Spcncor J

I Iffl SiDKI:

CIGARETTES- -

.,v '. '

15 men and four automobiles in raids
in Catawba and this section. ' :

Last night officer Hauser captured
four men "at a brandy still in Cataw-
ba county near Henry route 3. They
were Dock Bivins, Tom Willis," Frank
Eivins" and Amos Pruitt. They "wore
jailed at Newton and gave bond in
the sum of $500 each before U. S.
Commissiones John F. Miller for their
appearance et the Statesville term
of federal co'urt.

On Wednesday night Mr. Hauser
picked up Wallace Tallant and car-
ried him to Gastonia. Tallant, who
owns property in Hickory, is weii
knovn in this sect'in. .

Das. and Art-Angel- , alleged moon-

shiners, were bound over to federal
court yesterday by Commissioner
Miller in bonds of $500 each.

r ,.iiril.'f I'i'.i.ls. .'iriii that thu

Orders f&'r troop G, Hickory cavalry,
North Carolina national guard to
mobilize immediately and proceed to
Spencer were received by Capt. Walter
C. Taylor from Adjutant General
Metts at Raleigh and the armory, a
few minutes later was a scene of pre-
paration. No details were received in
the order. ' '

;

Captain Taylor wired for instruc-
tions whether to take the horses to
Spencer.

It was expected, th'at 60 members

ir nf N'H'tli f'artditm may ho dc- -

acce'rding to Southern Railway offici-
als here today. - '

The men after-refusin- to leave the
train at Spencer continued to' Salis-

bury, where they were taken in charge
by strikers and entertained in a local
hall. They left this morning on Mo.
CO at 2 o'clock, presumably en route
to New York.

Sheriff Krider in a telephone con-

versation with Governor Morrison last;
night informed the governor that

conditions here vere virtually the
same as:, when he 'was in Salisbury

wwv. ;ivii'c-
- tin' tvasons jtjv-- m

p(t,
by f;ivcrr;i'r MirrLson in a state

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 19. Adjutant

General Metts announced this aftcr-voo- n

that the following North Caro1-lin- a

national guard units had been
ordered to Spencer for strikesduty:

Charlotte, Concord, Burlington and
Jit. Gilead infantry.

Durham machine gun company.
Lmcolnton and Hickory troops of

t avalry.
Medical detachment fr&'m Graham.
The infantrymen will be under the

1 iminand of Col. Don. Scott and the
cavalrymen will be in command of
Maj. Wade V. Bowman.

ment this iit'ti'inoon tor orderinc:

:rp3 tii entrain imnudiately for
t 1 1,. ..

fpflli'ff 10" piTMTWHK law iimi ovui'i 1

of the Associated Press wire's oh the
Record were fruitless. ; :

Maj. Wade V. Bowman, commander
of squadron headquarters, and Second
Lieutenant. Bryan Wilfong, personnel
adjutant, have been prdered to
Spencer. Also Major Bowman will
command the cavalry.

Captain Taylor received later in-

structions not io carry the horses to
Spencer.

The troop will not leave here until
No. 12 arrives. Late news from Spen-
cer indicated that there was no troubls
there today, 7

' Many rumors were in circulation in
Hickory during the day. It was report-
ed that 800 new? were, to reach
Bpncer, tonighti TM truth of the sit-uati-on

probably is as Governor Mor-

rison reported it the responsibility
for upholding the law is too great to
be left on the shoulders of one "heroic
sheriff." s ' . '

In the event of an outburst, Sheriff
Krider would be powerless. The troops

Gnvmi'ir Morrison's statement foll-

ow:

"I nrdi'r'l ticop..; to Spencer this Thursday. The governor had called

By the Associated Press.,
New York, Aujr. 10. Women here

are waiting with interest today for
the decision of Police Commissioner
Knrijjht ae to whether a policeman
can stop a woman from smoking a
cigarette on the street. .:

" ' Tfiefue'hiTorf aroi;e as the Vestilt tT

TIIOMASVILLE LADY APPOINTED
HEAD OF DANVILLE HOSPITALBottiirjjalitiut '.' oclmk. I do not mean

by thi action that I think Mr. EUL-- ;

the sheriff on telephone to instruct
him to meet all trains on which m;n
were being sent to Spencer to work,and lej'lers nf (rt'mrcd lanui' are not

" and - the railroad -- 'officials toiv'thT Awlated Press. : f "were
t p ii i r f i

cf the troop would be ready to entrain
in two hours, and if the, Southern was
perpared to provide a special train
the, troop would b8 out of Hickory
by 3 o'clock this afternoon. Other-
wise it will swait 'for No. 12 'leaving
hereJif tjflWut;J?. p. m.

First . Lieutenant John Geitner and
Scccnd Lieutenant F'red Buff and

other officers were assisting in the
preparation. ;

The Hickory troop is composed for
the most part of seasoned veterans
of the world war. They are well train-- ,
cd, know what to do, and will take

, Danville,. Va.,; Aug.- - Annountf
hient' was 'made'-iha- t

of Thomas ville,- N. C.,- - had beer, ap-

pointed by the board of directors of
the Danville General hospital as

19. "ouly U!e Enn wnen men were toCharlotte, Aug. Eight compan-- i
bo expected.

Tr.ijfdii" are happening all about.
Lk t irghf a man was hcatcn in Hit1

!j of R'il"i;'h and iiii piteous cries

:

i

1.1

I

14

ios of ; North Carolina national guards
re entraining for Spencer this morn Sheriff Krider has not reported his

a policeman rapping on the knuckle of
a woman, Mrs. May Sladon, after
ihp icfuscd to discard a cigarette.
The woman was smoking while Brand-

ing on "the sidewalk with her husband

-- superintendent to succeed Miss Celia
request for ' troops and ' had hear
nothing from the governor in regard
to sending troops here, according to

Brian, resigned. Miss,. Yow will as-

sume, her new duties on September-1- .

She has. for the past: lZ'mor.ths
hau charge of 1 the ; hospital at High
Point. .

':r help were heard in the nearby
. An outrage was reported from

My Mw:: today.
"Mr. Miller, of the

''ithcrii l!.i;!'.:iy. List niulit urjred mo
:"rve th'-- pr at ISpencer and

made by him at noona statement
today. ordered to Spencer will protect lifecare qf any situatiop.

ing, where it is reported serious out-

breaks are threatened.
Captain Caldwell of the company

hero received orders to entrain at once
i'i)r Snencer.

Companies from Durham, Winston
and Concord arc also under orders
from Adjutant General Metts 'to

: at Spencer : at once, according
i 0 reports received here.

. ar a .

Efforts to Obtain latest develop- - ana property ana will attend to t&eir
'

ment at' Spencer" pending the opening ! business, as the governor stated.M GREENSBOR

and friends. All the' wmcn

Edwin II. Sladon protested to the
policeman that he had given his wifa
the cigarette and that there was no
law against her smoking a cigarette
when and where she liked. He protest-
ed and the question is before Commia-niono- r

Enri;?ht.

stii tiu y roul i not undertake to op- -

S

'e tWr Wt:. without protection,
?, ilc.ii'cil t' n" an incident there

h I and did not find
.r&m eensura'dc t the c::tent

itaiithoiitii's thought they were, but

mNAMmMMER-- i

ATSVERA PLACESIILC01EHCE
IS SCENE

vi' hfcmne nervous and afraid th:vt
!MHy nny take place at Spencer

'ipito of th eonler hcads and that Mi Ofl 11hnor fif North Carolina may be

"1 have ordered troops there and
OF HEM FIRING

Newton, Aug. 19. About 10 o'clock
last night the deputy sheriff of Shelby
in company with another man reached
Newton in search of a: big Buick tour-

ing car which had speeded through
Shelby earlier in the day; driven by two
negro men. Chief of Police Tom
Gabriel had seen the car pass
through here about 20 minutes before
the Shelby men reached Newton and
accompanied them to the road, con

By the Associated Press. I Bombs were thrown into the Atchi- -

Chicago Aug. ,19. With railroad j sc'n, Topeka and Santa Fe' yards 'at
tto under the ::amo instruction?

rcnt to Iioiky Mount and Con- -

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. .19,. --Plans for

carrying out President Harding's
recommendation yesterday concerning
the coal strike brought about by theyur nuo. They are instructed

WM the 1:1 v. rc- tifrt rvnrv ritrht miner's strike were under way today.frikinir laKorers. nrotrt life roth snatc and house Repjublican

Albuquerque, N. M., and a heavy blast
rocked the. trestle of a Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad bridge at Hunting-
ton, W. "Va., early today. According
to information, the damage was slight.

Dynamite tore up the tracks near
Paducah,'.Ky.,:just ahead of a coal
train. The train was flagged in time
to prevent a wreck. . ' ' '

peace apparently hanging in the
balance until next Wednesday when

spokesmen for the railroads and strik-

ing shopmen are due to meet again,
dynamite and violence kept the strike
from lagging. , -' : V

Outbursts occurred at scattered
points froni the Atlantic to the
Pacific. v;.'"' ' - ' -

rf

Pwpfrty and keep the peace.
11 mt think it just in mo to

By the Ascociated Press.
Dublin, Aug. 10. There, was heavy

firing all last night throughout th?
city of Dublin between national army
forces and republican ircgulars. Free
State troops on patrol duty
were fired on by snipers and machine
gunners.

Plans of the irregulars, however,
were frustrated bv the vigliancc cf

F'Mipon tiie heroic sheriff of Rowan

struction camp near Maiden where the
car was found.

. This-- , morning a telephone message
from'-- Greensboro atated that a big
Buick, touring car belonging to Mr.
Howard C. Crc'gdcn had been stolen
from a swimming pool near Greens-
boro and car captured last night
was the one belonging to the Greens-
boro mari;;The car was taken .to She-
lly last night.

1'JHty l'iri''(.r t'no rcvnonnihintv tr.

leaders promised speedy action and

they were said to have the support
of most cf the Democratic leaders.

Members of the house interstate
commerce commission were requested
n telegrams from Representative Mon-den- ,:

house' leader, to return to Wash-

ington at once. "

"i" law th?rp. The troons will

! oil:" ail' Will I mi irmiutiVf, ,i . . , .
.

j- -") mc national army troops
bm tuizcnri will have

Rng to f(;

pheli.

ar from them, if the law GUILFORD MAN CONVICTED
. V IN SWINDLE CHARGE

By the Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Aug. 19. The joint

'.onference between coal operators and
miners adjourned today until Monday
afternoon without any agreement
having been reached, it was announced
after today's session.

GUBERNATORIAL CONTESTS
IN. MONTANA OF INTEREST

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 19. Interest
in Wyoming's primary election Au-

gust 22 centers in the contests in both
t he Republican and Democratic par-tic- s

for the gubernatorial nomination.
The United States senatorship is not
an issue in the primary for the reason
that there is only one candidate in each

party for the nomination Frank V.

jJiondel, floor leader of the national
house of representatives, Republican,
and John B. JCendrick, incumbent,
Democrat, who seeks Ths
Mendel-Kcndric- k fight in November,
however, is expected to be one of the
most spectacular in the history of
Wyoming politics, both having a large
personal following. ' , .

Robert D. Carey, incumbent, has
been5 challenged, for the Republican
nomination for governor by John W.
H;iv of Rock Springs. The issue be

f'.r the sympathy and sunnort! . J ISO MI s NISTOIMUT

iTARTSUEXT WEEK
a!1 the iieoT.i,. ,.r v, .,u r... Greensboro, Aug. 17. Claude

' '"nil wiiuiuu 01 fi. .:ip 1 ri 4..
3n hfC Older si ml law nrn white man. was convicted yesterday"i '.if jitad. n fo1mipis in rav iudtr tit tli It'.' '11 III vruuiufu

"'""nv'inr. t r,,..t 1 .... heno,
v ' ' r IUIL1IVI IIIU

Patrons of the Windy City school' m namo of xorth Carolina at
tennis tournament' to 1 nct vot, unanimously Jast even--

Plans for a., ,Jr aii'l Spr-n.-c,- in the tense
"atl,)n the,-.- v.'.lv.uf i

Clyde Sigmom, a white man, was
sentenced to two years on the Gaston
county roads by Recorder Russell yes-
terday on the charge of assaulting
Robert Schronya with a deadly . weapon
at-hi- s home oh the Lihcolnton road,
just" outside of Hickory: "Sigmcn used
a chair ahdva' rock, With the first

building with; auditorium to replace
the wooden structure now being used.v: r"' d by adequate forces.

be held on A. A. Shuford's court
next week, beginning Tuesday, are ber
ing worked .o'ut.by yo.'ng me.n-.inte'-

csted and OplicantS should hand m
their names to Sterling Meiizies at
once. The singles are expected to start
Tuesday and the doubles Wednesday.

The schedule of singles 1 will be
published Monday y and the doubles
Tuesday. Persons who will compete
should send in the names of teams.

'breakings Schronce's. arm'J and" with

The patrons were entertained at .a
watermelon supper by the school board
and a harmonious' session was held.

This is one of the livest districts
in the state, the patrons are enthus-
iastic for making their ., school even
better and everybody , is , pulling---.- eri

The nlans do not contemplate

of swindling the American Exchanee
National Bank here out of 810,000.00
last April 19, by means of a forged
( beck. Sentence will bo "passed to-

morrow. A sentence of one to twenty
vars is provided bv law. His brother,
Clarence Schoolficld, tried on the
chargo of complicity, in the swindle
w,"' declared not guilty. '

It was the biggest swindle of its
kind in the history of this city.

A teller paid o'ut the monev un-d'- -r

the imprecision that it ws a

genuine pavroll check and the forgery
was rot discovered until the check
came back from V Richmond bank on
which it was drawn. None of the
money has been found

INDICTED, CHARGED
wiTIf MINE IJATTIE

W SEME IS

t II SOUTHPOHT

Hickory Boy Scout' troon No. 1 held
an interesting meeting last night,
made final xj)lan3 for their ice cream
supper tonight : and ' discussed their
outing at Linville Falls to: begin
Tuesday, August 27 and continue for
a veek or ten days. Twenty of the
boys in this trc'on signed up for the
trip and they will be busy raisins-fund-

and getting
'
together supplies

for the outing. :

' The ice cream supper tonight is
expected to net them a neat sum to
add to their camping sum.

the rock injuring his eye. : . !

Th trougle occurred Wednesday
night when Sigmon appeared at the
Schronce home, where a light ,vas

tween the two men has been oyer the
matter of economy in state govern-
ment expenditures, Hay charging the
administration with extravagances.
Governor Carey has. denied the charge-
s.-- .

'

The Democratic contest for gov-
ernor is between William B. Ross, the

JIEN'-- BIBLE CLASS TO v
MEET EARLY SUNDAY

Members of the Men's Bible class
of the Methodist Sunday scho'oF arc
urged to meet at the, class room to-

morrow 'morning at 9 o'clock. In ad-

dition' to the singing, there is im-

portant. business to be taken up. The
members are interested in th'u.

On ac- -

''.father. condi- -
WoUHburg.-W- . VaV Aug. IS. Twotl i'i t, . u y

hiim-i- . ampaw (To'rreia

can be raised through other channels.
The district has a special district tax;

The committee consists of J. A.
Moretz, J. W. Warlick and L. W,
Poovey. . , .: : -

TO PREACH SERMON
AT SALISBURY CHURCH

Rev. W. W. Rcvve left today for
Rowan county where tomorrow he
will preach the 11 ox-loc- : sermon
at the home coming of St. Luke's
Reformed church. At; night he will'
orcuny- the pulpit of. Ursinus Reform-
ed church, Rockwell. - Mr;. Rw,--wa- 3

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
; New York, Aug." 19. Yesterday's
sharp reactions were, followed by ral-

lies in the cotton market today. '

burning on, the front porch. Appar-
ently

c ' ' rather thanloving darkness '.
light, Sigmon -- extinguished the-lig- ht,

Schronce relighted it and warned; his
visitor not to mdest it. Sigmon blew
the light out . again and . on top of
that picked ; up a chair , and hit-th- e

other, man across the arm, witj it.
; ' 'The arm was fractured. - -

.

Si gmon
: left and returned with a

rock; "which he threw . at , Schronce,
him in the - 'hittin;; eye.- - - ry -

Sigmon appealed from ! the
"

two
years ',road sentence.T T ." '.w , r

Bud Corpening arid Will ! Lucas,,
colored,' were taxed 'with the cost fev
an affray and Raymond Goodman was
fined $25 and costs for beingl drunk.
This was his third recent appearance

"'

in court on this charge. '

Z T? wt,iYkUnAnK- -

"' lh(1 P'ane woulde ilU
7,

fkdat for Urassil later to--

straight party candidate,-Fran- Mc-

Dowell, endorsed by the conference for
progressive political action, the farmer-la-

bor movement.
c There are two candidates for the
Republican nomination for Wyoming's
only member of congress and three for
the Democratic nomination.. All. state
officers, two justices-- of the supreme
court, in addition, will be nominated.

Every woman is a linguist, even if

TO ATTEND CLINICS
Dr. P. M. Smith will leave

for Harvard University, Cam-

bridge.
r

Mass.. where he will attend

hundred pnd.sLxteen men were nm.-catc- d

by :ho Brooke'county Uury
for llrgpl nartk-inatir- in the battle
at the" Clifton mine. CJiftonvillc. or?

the morning of July 17. Seventy-eigh- t

are charged with first degree murder
md the T"4' with conspiracy. Ail

but about GO of the indicted men are
in custody. r

The world apparently never knows

when, it .has enough of war. Buffalo
'

Enquirer, ...... ... .:'

Open . Close
21.60 22.47
21.63 22.44
21.52 : 22.22
21.55 22.25
21.56 22.10

October
Decempfecr

January -

March
May

acccmpanied by his son, Vv hitef ovd1 iYi rlipacc of ttie-heurt.-- l?ii v. v . "n i 1 t . i
Jungs and stomach at, the memcai Louise ivowe wno nas i.aivm
college there. He will return to IIick'-in- g atRockweil for, two weeks will

l1' Wa ,
iul !f"rv''. ccictary

H t(1'T' ,!!n"'h Uicda.vv toda:"'
"hMUTl' in company

WadeJjoro.
return with Mr. Rowe on Monday.she can speak only one language. j

Philadelphia Inquirer. . j cry August 2G,Hickory cotton 21-1-- 2 cents.
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